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Wedding Transportation Checklist
Join over 400 other brides and grooms who trust Cheers Okanagan Tours
for their safe, seamless, clean, reliable wedding transportation each year.

“Amazing Wedding Shuttle & Wine Tour!”

“We had such an amazing experience with Allen. We hired him as a shuttle for our wedding and everyone raved about how personable and fun he 
was. He got all of our guests home safely and his prices were amazing. A month later, I joined a wine tour for a bachelorette party for a friend who 

I recommended Allen to and we had an absolute blast. He even brought homemade cheesecake for the group! I would highly recommend Allen 
and Cheers Okanagan Tours to anyone looking for a wine tour or wedding transportation. Thanks again Allen”

 

Charly S. Vancouver, BC

Congratulations!!! 
Allow the team at Cheers! to design and deliver a safe, clean, reliable, 
seamless transportation solution so you feel con�dent and cared for.  
How To Use This Form 
Save this document to your phone or computer drive. Review the checklist 
over on page 2. Check o� all of the services you require for your Big Day. 
Once completed, �ll out the info boxes with as much detail as possible and 
email us for a quote.  
The Quotation 
Each transportation category is featured separately, often with choices so 
you can make an informed decision. For example… 
1. Safe-Ride-There - Ensuring everyone stays together, arrives safely,
and on time. 
A) Transport 72 guests simultaneously – 3 coaches, 1 trip = $1440 
B) Transport 72 guests in two groups – 2 coaches, 2 trips = $960 
C) Transport 72 guests in three groups – 1 coach, 3 trips = $480 
2. Safe-Ride-Home - Getting everyone safely home to the ones they love. 
D) Continuous on-demand shuttle service ~10pm – ~12am = $480 
The Real Cost 
We feature upfront all-inclusive pricing so there are no unwelcome 
surprises or hidden fees. For example, a total of $2,400 includes the fare 
$1,840 + fuel $205.71 + gratuity $240 + GST $114.29 = $2,400.   
How to Book  
Bookings are con�rmed once Cheers! receives a minimum 50% deposit. 
The remaining balance is due seven or more days before the event. 
Accepted payment methods: VISA® & MasterCard® by telephone to: 
250-717-8452 from 08:00 – 22:00 PST, or Interac® e-Transfer to: 
accounting@cheersokanagantours.com  
*The on-site contact person is responsible for giving the driver(s) the “all 
clear” at the end of the night or authorizing additional services at each 
vehicle’s hourly rate. (Typically the venue contact, or a responsible family 
member or friend). 
Our customers rave about us, refer us, and return for more. We’d like to get 
that kind of relationship started with you. 
For more information, view our transportation webpage: 
cheersokanagantours.com/wedding-transportation/

Full name of the bride:

Full name of the groom:

Mobile number of the bride: Mobile number of the groom:

Home address of either bride or groom:

Wedding planner name and number (if applicable):

*On-site contact person name and mobile number:

Date(s):

Ceremony Location:

Reception Location:

Ceremony Start Time:

Reception Start Time:

Number of guests:

Venue closing time/last Shuttle

How Did You Hear About Cheers! Please?

Countless, unseen details are often the only di�erence between
mediocre and magni�cent. At Cheers! we sweat the small stu�.

https://cheersokanagantours.com/#
mailto:info@cheersokanagantours.com
https://cheersokanagantours.com/wedding-transportation/
mailto:accounting@cheersokanagantours.com
https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g154933-d10595131-Reviews-Cheers_Okanagan_Tours-Kelowna_Okanagan_Valley_British_Columbia.html
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Top-Notch Wedding Transportation

“Amazing transportation vendor in the Okanagan. My 
wife and I got married last weekend and we used Cheers 
Okanagan Tours for Shuttles, Bride & Groom transport 

and wedding party transport. Hands down the most 
professional and had the best customer service by a 

landslide out of any transportation vendor we contacted 
(all of them). Reign is awesome, the driver (Lou) was 

exceptional and very �exible.”
 

Brent W & Jessica M Vancouver, BC

Safe-Ride-Home Guest Shuttle(s) from Reception

Safe-Ride-There Shuttle(s)

@Wedding Expense? @Guest expense?

Groom’s Party Luxury Transportation

How many people?

Bridal Party Luxury Transportation

How many people?

Picture Venue Transportation

How many people?

Bachelorette Party Transportation

Bachelor Party Transportation

Rehearsal Dinner Transportation

Airport Shuttle(s)

Pre & Post-Wedding Golf Day Transportation

Pre & Post-Wedding Wine and/or Boat Tours

Day-Before Welcome Party Transportation

In-Between Wine Tour (Ceremony to Reception)

Reception After-Party Transportation

Day-After Brunch Transportation

As a courtesy to wedding guests, respected industry 
leaders like WeddingWire®, Brides®, and theknot.com®, 
highly recommend you endorse a trusted tour company to 
out-of-town guests who have not visited the (Okanagan) 
area before. Many guests will use the wedding as 
motivation for a weekend getaway or an all-out vacation. 
Your endorsement of Cheers Okanagan Tours in the 
“Things to Do” and “Travel and Transportation” 
categories of your wedding website expresses your 
thoughtfulness and it will make your guests’ experience 
(and memories of your wedding) that much more 
unforgettable. Everyone prefers a personal referral!

Join over 400 other brides and grooms who trust Cheers Okanagan Tours
for their safe, seamless, clean, reliable wedding transportation each year.
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mailto:info@cheersokanagantours.com
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